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reitored. wlMiadv«nUig« prill Uhj wjfrer«n during such a
•i^l»* «>l ihiot/^ iftfin by the fx.'cuiion of totno (>©« blarku

;

«iui wh^i rt-iuuiiurttiiun will they receive from iheir dyinJ
tl»r<K-« ? Such, doubtless, U»rougb«>ui our coloniiM,,
WfHild tM}|tUe stale which would follow an early
and tuiai emancipation. Susceptible only of the ba'-
»«'r pHMions, ihe .slaves, unUi»tjht by |lu> bli*»*ed
pri-cx«p(s of reliirion and previous civilisation, wouhl either
wrt'si iIkj supremacy (tom the hands of th«ir uianters, or
sinking into that idleness, that vi$ inertia; incidental to
llH.ir naturr and the cliuMie, ihcy would exist as unpn>-
fiiabht sons of Adam, * 'hey woidd he a nuisance to all
oidoily and w»-ll-,li!.|>,m-,I people, from their idh-nfiw, and
Hi»»ipat..d habits

; and in tin; course of a fcv*- yeais, wasted
by di*ea»e so piovurhially pr.jv.ilent among them', forced
from want to.h.vo.ir the very earth itself—these free men
wiMjId bitti'riy curse i!i.; hour that called them free, and
vainly long for ihe rciurn of that protection which' for-
merly ih.'v f/ould have received, Avhen in want, from their
abuned mu stern. We say vainly long for it; for, alas'

u\ Lngiaod—that vein in which talent is to he discovered
—should i>elieve in sucb i farrapo of lies, and, Udieving,
advocate the interested vieusof the saints, we must con-
fess dues astonish us nut • iatle.

• • • •

What may be s^h'a ned from Mackenzie's not(?son Haiti,
ends in the rnelandioly fact, that the negro*^ there retreat

10 the woods, and barely till the eaith sufficient for their

subsistence. The cultivation of the cane has ceased, ex-
cept for the pur|K>se of making a species of drink called
taffia or rum, by means of which tiiey indulge their natu-
ral propensities of intoxication and bestiality. To this
state it is that the slaves would be re<hjced, that is, the
mass of them ; and they will inevitably perish from the
want ol that support which they now receive at the hands
of their abused masters. The \\i\v of them, those who
have biten reared to sonie trade by their masters, might
perhaps find employment, if tl»eir services should be re-
quired in the proposed new state of freedom, which is very
doubtful

; but the field negro, when free, will never be in-
duced, by any remuneratioti, to cultivate the soil ()ermaneid.er woulJ the p<,wer or indina.ion'to assi t tk'm exist neoHv'' ther^forr""'' *

"'" "'
.

'^''"'-

ed to movide for th.',VK>r at lar.e. «h A. nZ H...
' ?1'' '

"
uT:!'*'"

""^^''^ ^'»'' g^^-=^^»-''-«'«'ty of soil, the islands.

CT" Every person about to leave thue Island
having resided thereinfor the space of rmu^.

*' ""^^

give security at the Secretary's Office, or put up l,i,„

said OJicefor FIFTEEN days previous to hisdm . >

'"^""*

ter which, at any time during roarr-pivt o^y, ^
"'*

may be obtained.
* "
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e.l to piovnle for thf |V>or at large, as fi,rmerlv they were
ohiiifod to do for their o»ii sick and ajjed sIuvhs. Then
w.Mild tlto warnint,' voice, once so ni'^jlected, recur to (lie
niindi of :!.o |.r.,ievi )r» of this theory

; and then, perhaps,
tiMjy iHtc!it be iii.kc»id to confef>s ihnmH.lves mistaken in
ihMir calculMlons. and ovc.ha^tv to achieve thachan.e s vT»n t T ?

""^ T i"'u
'"*'^'

^V""-
'*^''"**'*^ ^"''-

biiierly reiMMUtMi on all haml...
'
'''''""'" "''^^ ^''•*"8« =*«; r\*^«'-'^; th« auth^^^^ resident in

with little or no assistance from the hands of man, of
themselves would sustain tlieir respective populations.

Moreover, we do not hold the opinion that the slaves
fhemsc'lvw W(mhl be incline«l to 5el much value upon their
freedom

; and this we venture to say, having [)erused late-

It c;«ni»«i t>e assrrte<l, that Christianity do««s any wheie
rxpr,»Hslv forbid the (:<»ntiruance of slavery, ii » by no
oo-ans tin- cas..

; but, on the ront-.irv, it niav b« saij, in
t!i.jp.'r,on of St. Puul, to 1-ave—^Hmwhat awkwardly for
tl»e »«;t»i«—onrr^uivocHlly acknowhd-ed its existence, bv
hi^ U-»:r'«< as a favour tJie cmaiicipatinn of a slave wliom
he bad.iMiiiittcd wiiiiin the pale of the church.

• «» • •

It ;< evident, therefore, wc think, that the ai^ument as
to a-^v^^ry b. ii..i directly opposed by (MirisUdnitv, is by no
I'.e-os so v»^ umin»*eraide as we ut-re at fir>t inclined to
admit. S4ill, howrvi^r, ur wuuld not defend it on any

the island of St. Vincent, a lawyer, and, as far as we
know not |>ossessed of any property in slaves himself.
I he book IS entitled An Historical Account of the Island
of St. Vmcent, by CharUs Sheppard, Esquire.* It
touches v.-ry slightly upon th.. theme of slaveiy, cither one
•'ay or the other, and is chiefly coiilined to a mere history
of the island, from its first discovery by Columbus to the
present lime, and an interesting narrative of the Cliarib
war which was waged between the original poss«-<sors
of the island, aided by tla- French and the English set-
tlers. In the course of tlie latter there is a passing com-
ment on the conduct of (lie Charibs to the slaves, which
wo give ID th-i author^ woids.

" Abool t! IS time the Charibs soenwd delighted with
every op|>ortunit> of >I.Mi!r|iter and devastation.'' Hitherto

>^y .h. Br .i>h parliamen, in iHtKi. In that ar?'L iT. ^^d\^dU:i n
' r'^" ' "V "'''''"^' '*"' "J"^**"'

-1^ ,h.. «. .„,.,i.. -^ ,:.,„ r ,;;.•":,,,: > ::;i .
;: " ~.;"i Stsi;'' i--

l-u,exirpt as re^nirds ourstKc*, we fear to very lit lie
IMirpo^. Ilovf ever, a n'.mtiMl stop is now pot to that
'ide, wbich formerly was mt only allowed but coun

wh«.reas, as a slave, he is nouiished and rb^-rishtd
in sickness want. and ajfe, and his pains an- alleviated bv
regularly appointed nietlical attendants : make h.ni free-
«nd his existence is inirr. sling to none->prrhaps nuy bJ
a source of dread to all—and he becomes wretched and
inis^THble.

MrMuppanl, after ennmcratmc some of the improve- WCST KFCH \ Ffl .it- r ^i
•

nients lately etfecled in the state of tfie Coloured r. ,n..l. ' Ji i . /.V '
'**' ^"^' *'-^»*"»^-"'*' <^r' m Livt-r-

lion,add>^ ^'^*^^'«"f*^P^'PuJ-_«IP p.)ol,tliefo!h,wing article, which the SubscnUr.

Notwithstnndinp all these, there is one lanjentshledo-

^ ,
. ^«. , - ^^'!*'»^'"^"'''V''"*^^'''^^^'r'l'* »'•» l'»PI»'nrssmo,aritv.

i.nanrpH i,,,! encouraeed by tlx- gov.inment; and that "Z *'*"^«ice at l;.rge, us we b.ive already said, we assert
MS now b, come a crinK-, for which a boon was loimrrly ,' "'^' "'•' ''"^**

'« ""^ •" « '«r preferable 'condition, being
lM-1.1 out as an indiiceni.ut. Wc do not repine at ti.i/-

I

""" " '*''*'*'• **^»'" ^ ever can be when fr.e, unless with In*
nor do any of the owners of such property ; but we smile

"'**'''""' '"* "''"^ h». enlai^'ed muHruIouslv. We oiwhen we conlra.l tlw acu of funiM-r parliaments wWh i

^*""^'^ """*'*''" *''^^ »P«''"^' «'' '>«"'dom to wl,, ;, h« «oi.ld
tlMHeot t»ie prevMil, ..ad ruminate on tin* pro.j>ects of the '

'"'^'" '" ^^ ®^**"' "*" »»'»'n»tani an^ iinqtialilicd emaf.r;-
futiiie. We see an assembly at one time hold...g out i''""""*

'"»'» »«»er state he would be cm red lor bv no
eveiy inducement, every encouraceiiM'nt to the West In- '

""®
'

dian, rearinjr him as a tender infant, and fjr much the same
r.-a*>n thnt a mother would, l»ecau»e tin; hopes of her age
dfprnd uf>on his succour. Year after year wc watch the
ificre;.«ing thle of revenm- derived from lhei»»cttlements •

nordowelwar any complaint from the plaat«rs against
the; iM-avy duties imposed by the mt)tlier country. Sud-
denly. Iwwever. the prospect is chargr,! with heavy clouds
and the West Imlians perceive their blight fortune rhang-'
n.g. Thcnaraesm the state a knot of men who advocate,, . ^. ^ ^-v. ...... ..,„^,„,,„e no-
•trenuoody the aMition of that trade whirh/arw^r/v ,r«

'.'<^'<*"<'y TIktc is no public or private establinhment
a sourct of K>eaUh and prnfit to themselrrs, and from

''' •''^ ''•'••t'f «" ti»f agi^ or sick pooi trAiV^- and /Vw in-
k'Airi lAey hare Withdrawn their sfKcuhUions. Xiie

!"'""*"** ' *^^ ''»-•»'»« slaves on the estates in thyroid are
lra<le u alHilulRHj, and the ex,Hfn.e of cultivating ,bo : V*'* *'"J'*^'"^ *'****'"'"''•'"•'"''

^ ^^^<^'"' niaintenanre from
•••f-r-cane lucreaai^s as a matter of cour»e

; from that I

'j** ^^PPO^ »< thoir masters, the mjirm or sick white or
lime tlie plaal«rs iDsensibly begin to perceive, that their /['^/^'•"'»" »»««» no resource but individual support and
interest is to preserve the lives of their slaves, and tlie re- '

,
""'-^ ' ''"•' ^''''' '" « country where so few ties of re-

suit i« a gradual anwiwration of their coiMliiion—a change i

'''••'•"»*"P '''^''<. muM necessarily l»e precarious."
which is plainly perceptible to liiose resident in the West : •

**=* "'^^ ''^'' M'^ak volumesas to tlie coniparativo han-
Indies, but of course can never be appreciated by tl>e r""!'*'

"' '''*^ ''»'*' ^''a**^'. «He free blick and tin- sl^vo ?
|HN,pIo of England. Not content witii this, the same n.en, I l' "7;j.«"> one vi romantic as to say, better starve and
Iter a while, as earnestly insist u(>on the necessity of eman- ,

1® ° disease as a freeman, than live happily as a slave ?
cipating the sUves n..w on our difl'erent colonies with-'

' "<^ <^"*^. '" 0"r o-' ' ' •
-

o«it -•
• . . . •

the

lh«

their side iIkj excited, and purjwsely misguided, filling, I

P*^' '" '^^^'^ ^"^'^ infinitely s.ij>er;or the condition of aof th« people, who, .«norant of every thing connected i

*!*'*' " '" '''** "^ « '"^eeman in thai island, when aee and
inied with the most enor- I "/T" "PP'-^m him. We m;.y take this as a specimen-'-' "^ '^ ^-'—^ UHo disce omnes. Let any one, like Mr

BRUCE'S NEW YUKK TYI»E FOlfNDRvT
tablished in ISl.'J.-Tbe .subscriber has co 'l ^

a new edition of his book of S|>ecimens, with wUh
customers, and other Printers disposed to buy from kmay be supplied on application at his Foundry No. ?j
and 20 Augustus street, behind tlie City Hall H.

"
1

remark, for the information of those who have not bee
the habit of dealing with him, and because a different ^n
tice has been extensively iniroiluced, tlwt his book ,oIZL
nothing but the actual productions of his own Found
and presents a true sj>ecimen of what will \^ furnished a
orders. I lie ass(»rtment is very complete, has been ^
hherately and carefully in twenty years brought to it. nn^
sent high state of perfection, and embraces a vtri.tv\I
styirs, adapted t.. different tastes and to the various d*.p«n
mentsof printing Newspaper, Book and Job, highly finish",
ed; and cast ol the most sorviceaMe njetal. Not to notice
the varieties which are distinguished by their nuinbca m
tiie Book, It contains of

ROMAN and I FA Lie 27 sizes, from tvvelve.lineP.r,
to I*»arl.

rWO-LIXE .„d Til'LE, 15,iie..T.».li„,CJ„a.
liian to Agate.

?P A^i*"i'v- l^
*'*'^' Ten.:i.,e Pica to Long Prin.. r.
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A NTIQCE. 17 sizes, Ten-lin, P^ra toNoir,we.r
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OPEN BLACK, 5 sizes, Foui-li.ie Pica to tirci' V .

mer.

^SCRIPT, 2 sizes, Double Small Pica an'" Ore * P •

mer.

Besi.los Music, Back Shipe, Ornamented Leif..,»nd
Loiter-y h,Lauren, P.ece Fractions, Super! rs, Avtionnmr.'
and other Signs. Space K-les, Bra.ss F^i.lrs, OrfMnt-ni^j
L>asbes, Lon^ Braces, mora than 200 k.r»«ls of f: t-rs
and 1000 Cuts and Orna.runU for ••^rhool Books, .\cai-
p:i}»ers, ^nd Scientific imrkj.

Orders for any of •hese, and al. > for Press* s, Chasr^,
Comp ,sing Slicks, Cast^. Furniture, Pri ting Ink.or iiu
thin^re^iuired in the Printing busiiu.HS, will be executed ^n
Ihe iii.Ht favourable terms, and with tlie utmost prom^.i-
lude, a large slock of iJie I oiindry articles being al^vi
onlnnd. **

(T/** Printers of newspapers wlio publish fhi^advertise-
n>«ijt tliiee ti.nes, and lorwn-d a |.'ii»er c-.i-uinlnp jt to

the I onndry, will receive payo.ent for ti.. same, if tiiev pur-
chase from the Foundry, to fo-ii times il»e am ,uot.

., V . T
GEO. BRUCL

iNew lork, January, 18iJ2.

oILts I»w for CASH :

Zf-bra Sfri|»ed and f'lerical Socks,
Women's Slockn.es,
Fancy Union Drill,

i-otto.i Drill, Sew incT Twirf*.
Hair Cord and Furniture Diiuity,
Iron Pots, Dutch Ovcns,
Sat! Irons,

Iron Tea Keliies, tin'd inside, Arc. Ac. A-.

., ,„. W. K. B. SAiNDS.
May 12th.

rith tlie subject, are daily crammeu *»,Tn me most enor-

.

mous faUities. aad to whom exaggerated leporU are dished "^ ^^ '^**'

up with all tlie skill of a French cook, who varies an egt
five hundred Uiue*. Tliey are informed that the West In

Sheppard, v«,t tl^- hut of tlie slave, and watch him nar-

April 2d.

FIXAI. IVOTICK.
d.a.s ab-.»c .'H.i, Slav '

" "" ^hU:\rJ'vT'^ ?"'"> his ho'ydays HpnE SUBSCRIBERS, h.vi..g . |.^ d t:;e merrantr..
ca.-,. at.»c ..,.» s.ave.

.
.eporu are propagated of wo- ^^'Z ._f1^

"*' ' ^^"«>«'f^^v
; and then let bim go into the 1 jL concerns of tlie late Elias J. Soien on, E«q.. herelymen lacerated in the most disgusting wa\ , At\d goaded on

to work till n.liMje sinks exhausted untlertlieh^ad of c.ueltv • r r--^ -.^ . w. ...„y „„eand sutTeniig. Tbu» arm.Nl. the most sweet voices of tlw I

^«*.'""«g'n;. » »luewd guess as to the result of his «b,er-'
Kople are reser>e<i lor such as would do away with such a

'

"V^^'^
^ ^''^' however, jM-ople talk of scenes of horror

•ysiens which never existed oven iu tlie worst times of'
^'''^^"•'y "''vei witnessed, and perhaps only dreamed of

•iavery, and sur-dy d.ies not at tlie present day exist, save '" "'*"*
r'"*^

*>'"»'"* «»'er a long debate in the House

town and UiPrr. m..^,, • ""•"""; """co inio inr i ^ cncrti, oi tiw laie U:as J. S.. .n on, K-).,lxTH »

rfroour .nrfThT^r
.
"• rt-sKiencc of ,he .r«. people noLfS- ,. ,h„.. «h« ,.il| ren,:.m i,. i.bud .o hi, E^U-K.

we ,„„g,nP, . ,l„e»d e,„.„ „ ,„ ,he pos„lt ..f hi, „l..„. v.o« lo tl«, I„ J„„e, ihev will be place,! in ll« lian.:. of

in tlie iMuied braiw of tU fanatic, or enthusiastic n^Mho-
disi ; who, eified with jbe os rotundum of tla^ Greeks
pu«rs fi»rth an incoherent ihapMxly relating to the horrors
ot slavery, and is reck.med a ereat prearber in his con-

i»e cnn bardly hope tor a just hearing of a fair statement
of th6 facts which may be prinJuced in evidence lo sup-
port the view we have taken of this case.

^

an Attorney-at-Law, for immediate recovery.

E. M. SOLOMON,' Executrix.

„ .
C. S. ADDERLEY, Executor.

March 31st.

I r» I*'*
'f''*""'

^«*<*"ont of the Ishnd of .^t. Vincen* Bv
pris. u>

;
but that lhu*e who call tb«m:»cIrVs the gentlemen '

St."jlme. J''''"'''

*"'"'' *''""^""' ^ ''^"'**'' ^'«**'30'» ««•,

ftr-tfatioa. Tlwt liu h sln.uld be led away, does not sur-
i ChJ]

EXCMA SALT, for sale at 1-^ cents per bushel.

Apply to

February 4th.

THOMAS THOMPSON,
At Kxunii.

t-^m^<^

iili^HUi: muUH, lldilor.

THE BAHA.MV AIi(JUS.

^iTiunvv. n\\ iiMsa-^.

Hiiii

»M;ULISIIKI» «i:Mi-W*.KKLV l.\ .VASSAU, N. r.

BiTlit D^lltirs per annum—Xn advance.

ON THE SI DDEN DEATH OF A YOING LADV.
»V A nil KM).

And can it be. th;<f tli;it «<wpet fjM-e

litri left its earthly dwrllitij^ pUte,
N<»f w^^m'd us ol its tlithi .'

Aii'l li:«s she left biT Imnie, lor aye,
To shinibrr wilb hrr kindrnl riny,
h thi-< her last, " good ninht f"

\\ ImI'' we. alas ! can only si^li.

That aoy thing so fair inii>t die.

Whni we last m^t. lier smile >vi^ liricht,

IIpi voire was clear, her lo(.f'«tep li'jlit,

U<r ( heek in voiitirs liesh Idooin :

\N ho ( onld have thoiii:;lit that .the, of all

The glin'roi-: f«>rnis in the yay hall,

Whs tiesrin d to the tomb ?'

And vet hi'i knt II of (leach has rune
And Angels have her re(p»ieai sung I

Oh' who shall dry that incMher'n eve ?

And wtio shall slay the l>nrsnii^si"b
That heaves a sister's hreast ?

Who cheek the tears that kindred wvp
Ai'tniid that sad and dreirnhss sleep,

\> hicli K»*als her earihly r« -^l .'

Or who, the heavy tidiii;.'^ t«dl

To him, who lov"d this ehdd so well ?

There is a pcuver which wipe* :il| tear^,
Aiid caluei<Mjr hopes and sooihcj our tears.

Wlo'ti hie lias pass'd away :

And even hcie. that peu e is known,
Tnaf kindness giv'n. that mercy sheun,

'J'o thos« who ** wairb and prav:"
And on those hearts who inonrii the dead,
.May hcav'uly iullueucc e'er he Hhed I

The course of nature must \\^v% way.
And tear-i of an^nidi stdl wdl pnv

Their h«»»na;;e lu trie toiiih ;

Bill. hn*h theiu now ; for, fr.on on high,
'J'lnt daughter. siMcr, hends her e>e.
To ii^bi ihr panil'nl ulooni,

And whispeis, that her |)artu):z hreaili

Has •• triuinph'd over sin and death."

AngoU have welcom'd her ab .ve.

In liMiiiis of praise anilheat'niv love;
And II4IW she ynus the throng.

Who flow hefor*' ihejr lathers lace.

And celebrate redeeming j»raco

III everlastirii; hjuij; :—
'• We»p not lor her ; but sirivf to Rain,
llet relune from disease and pain."

Pahis. :Gth Jjuuarv, MUM.

El ROPEA.N EXTRACTS.

Order in CnuHcif.—]\rUi\v \\v hav^ piven an order in
C««ii;Mil, issued by the Enjlish (iovernment on iie J^H-li of
M.rrh. by which it wdl be seen, tint all vessels sailini;
from liie I'nited kin-jdoni for the loited Stales, or Rri-
rsh A oerica, havini,' lifiy |»ersons on board, must be provi-M with a regularly ediiCrtted surt.'«'on.

From the Londmi (iazrttr, March 27.
A supplement to the (ia/.ette wa» puhlisheil last nitdil,

t'li lining' an Order in Council, dated .M irch 2H, which',
>l«er recitiuLMhe powers vested in tin; Privy Council by
'Iw late act for the prevention of tho disease called
ttinlera,rnns thus :

—

" Ari<| wh;*reas, the said disease hath extended to dif-
f-rent pirts of l^reat Rritain, and ships or vess.-U rarrv-
»"? passeni^ers to the Rritisli possessions in .North Am'e-
I'H.or lo the United Stales of America, mny In* artected
*mi Ihe said disease ; it is therefoie ord.r. d bv the lords
»|»«l others of His Majesty's most hononr.ible Privy Coun-
f''. (''f whom the Lord President of the C Mincifis one,)
»n pursuance of the powers vested in them by the before
J^fited act,an<l of all other powers enablinji'them in that
^"•h, that no ship or vessel carryinj pissen-jers on any
»'»>*;* to, or for, any i>orl or place i,. Hi.s Majesty's pos-
•••Mions on tho continent or island of .North .Vineri'ca, or to
•»«r port or place in tho Cnited Stales of America, carry-
"»? o() p«Tsons or upwards, including; the master and crew,
f'^nipiited in the manner prescribed by an act pass<'d in
••« ninth year of the reign of the hile kins!, entitled,

^" «ct to regulate tho carriafje ol pasx ngers in mer-
"W'lts' vessels from the Cniled KifiL'dom to the continent
•'•'I islands of North Vmerica,' shall he cleared out at any

^ in England or Wales, unless stic'ti ship or vessel sball
^provided with a surgeon, who is to continue during the
*'»"le of the voyage, and w!io shall produce to the ofTiccrs
*l thecistonis at the port where the shift is to be ch-ared,

c«'riiiica(e of his havinc; passed his examinatioii at
"^^•'ou's Hall, io London, or at the Roval VnW,.^*^ of
.'^'I'eons in Edinb.ir.jh or Dublin, or befo.e liie Medical
••cuhy of the Cnixerbiiy of (.il.is.uw.

*' And it is hereby finilm uidcii'l, ti.ai . v.iv such
surgeon shall have a medicine chest pro|)erly stored with
medicine in jiroportion to tho number of [mm sons on board
such sliip, ot the kinds and according to the assortment
generally used and made for the like voya«;es on board
His Majesty's ships of war : and before any such ship
shall bo allowed to be cleared out, such surgeon shall
make a declaration suhject to the usual penalties atMched
lot'alse declarations, before the Collector or Comptroller
ot the Customs at ihu port from u hence such ship is to be
cleared out, of the contents of such medicine chest, and
shall further make a like d<>cliiration. subject to the like
penalties, that the medicines are of good and piojur quali-
ty, and ol the assortment generally used and made for the
Voyages on bo.ird of His .Maiesl)'s ships of war, to the
best of his knowledge and bcliif, an<l thai he is i-ngajied
aiul does intend to go the voyage as surgeon on board such
ship ; and tin; alfidavit of evi^ry such surgtson shall be de-
posited and preservi'tl in the Custom-hou.se where tho
clearances of such ship shall be granted.

And tho owner or master ot every such ship or ves-
sel failing to providi- a surgeon so ipialilied, and a medicine
chest properly sloied as aforesaid, is hereby warned and
a<liiionislied ih.it iIk* pnnaliiesand punislimetit* consequent
upon any such disobedience to this order, and to the provi-
si<ins of ihe before recited acts of PailiainLiit. will bo
forthwith enforced against him.

** And it is hereby further ordered and dir«?ctod, that
the bedding (d" each and ^veiy passenger, on board any
such Ni.ip or ves.sel shall be aired by exposure upon the*

dock when the weaihifr will p.Muiit. duil\. during the
Voyage; and jhe master of such ship or vessel is hereby
adinoiiislM'd that he will become subject to the j)enalties

and [Minishments piovided by such before- meiilioned act,

for any failure or iiei;lect in airing the said bedding in the
manner by this older diieticd.

T. C. CiREVlLLE."
Then follows a similar Order in Council rcspcciinj; ves-

sels cleared out at the ports of Scotland.

F-jiitij^ratinn.—Preparations are now making in all parts
of (ireal lliitain for emigration to .\iierica. The fol-

lowiag arc extnirts from the latest pa[)ers :

—

One bun bed ami t.i!y-six -wrsoos left Fiomeon Sunday
evening on their way to Hfis«d, to embark the next
morning lot (!aitada. 'Fhe -rejter portitm of these enii-

gniuts leave the country in consequence of the entreaties
of their friends wlto-havc gone befoiw therti .tn^ pros-
pered.

—

iinth (.'hrouuU.

Thm^tlay ariernooM, 1 1 indivi«lual«, men, women, and
chihiien, natives of this town an I neighboui hood, embark-
ed on board a barge at (^aversham Uridge, for Liverpool,
to take their passage ftir N«'w York. To this has the long
jHriod of Toiy misrule brought Old England. .Mr. M in-

foid Nott iot )iins us that such vast nuihbersare flocking to

LiverjMxil to embaik for America, that the ships are all

lull tor the next voya-.e. E'liigranis should man(i<je to

reach Liverpool at a time ibev are not likelv to be de-
tain«<l. It would be a great charity to form n society in

this town similar to t!iiit ot Newbury, tor giving emigrants
information.

—

/trading Mercury.

Among the numerous emigrants from Fife, on l»oard a
vessel which sailed from Dundee roads on Tueinlav last,

lor Quebec, is a woman 70 years if age—slio goes out, of
course, not as " a tiller of the pround,"hut lo escape
being left fiiendless in the place of her cbihlhood, the last

of her family, from this country, bring in tin- ves.sel along
with her. She carries out, it is s;'id, jC-tOO—a considi-r-

able sum, considering the small moans she had for acqui-
ring it, herusu'il occupation havingbeen that of going on
messages for farmers, iVr. in the neighbourlKHKl. Another
vessel, laden with Fife emigrants, we understand sails this

week from Lcven, and another from the same port will

sai! next week.

—

Fife llrrald.

Lnwlon, March ;W.—The Paris pa()ers of Tuesday
contain a debate on the budget of Marine, or on the
Fiench Navy Estimates, in the ChainlM*r of Deputies.
This debate is only retoarkalde for liavmg called to the

tribune, in delence of bis naval administration. Admiral
de Kigny, the head of that department, and the comman-
der of the French squadron under Admiral Codrington in

the battle of .Navarino.

We, as F'.nglishmen.owc him thanks for the candid ex-
planation which he gave of o4ir apfiarent inferiority to tlie

North .\niericans in several engagements during the lale

war lietween us and th«' Cnited States. One of the previ-

ous s|>eakers had reroinmended iht? disconliniianre of
ships of the line, of uliicji the French have iio« 441, and
the construclion of smaller vessels ; ami as a reason for

the change, mentioned that by these smaller vessils the

Americans had beaten the English in ilieir last naval

struggle.—The French .\dmiral replied, as an English-

man wieild have done in similar circumstances— *' At that

time it is lui gotten that r>S French ships held in rheck

several of the English sipiadrons, and that the Americans
were thus able, with some frigates, to fight w ith advantage

the English frigates opposed to them. It was then that the

.\meiicans, in Older to obtain a superiority in lb •>< vrti.

of encounters, put to sea frigates of greater dimensions

than any vessels hitherto employed at frigates, and tlierc-

fore having an advantage over them.'* The French navy
estimates do not amount to r»r>,(KKI,000 of francs, or are

less than £2,.VKVHH) sterling.

In the couc'.e of bis address, the Minister said it was
adiuittud that the French navy slioutd con&ist of 40 ships

%OI.. l—lio. I.^XXVIII.

ot Uif iid.-, '><) In^aii.^, .nul several lighter vessels. 'Fhe
number of .seamen in France might be slated at 97,(MK),

r)(>,(KM) of which were efl'eciive hands, and the remainder
included the artisans and invalids. With res{>ect to the
expenses, he staled, that ibe American navy, which con-
sisted only of r> ships of the line alloat, and 7 in construc-
tion, and 16 frigates, cost 23,(MM),IHH)f.

; so that, taking
into consideration tlto com|»aiative force of the French
navy, its cost must b« considered as very moderate.

From thr lAvcrjHud Chronicle, of March 31.
Caution to Itntish Ship (hriers.—We publish tho

following as a caution to Rntish ship o\» ners trading to the
I'nited Statesof America.— An opinion is entertained by
many Hritish merchants and ship owners, that under the
Treaty of (\uMmerce with the I'nityd Slates, whatever
privileges are enjoyed by .American vessels in the impor-
tation of piodiice into this country, ihe liko privileges are
enjoyed by British vessels in ihe ports of the Cnited
States; but the fact is otherwise. The navigation laws
of this country permit the importation by foreign ves.sib,
for home use, of articles, the growth, produce, or inanu-
fucture of the country to whiih tht* vessel belongs; iiid

some other articles are allowed to be im|»oriHd by tlo m,
and bon<hMl for exportation, and otiHrs, ibe imp<»rtat:on
of which is prohibited, are pel milted to be taken back,
bul in none of these cases is the ves.sel or cargo subjected
to foifeiture. It would, however, ap}H*ar by the navi-
gation act of the I'nited Slates that tho importation id all

articles is prohibited, except in vessels of the I jmcd
Stales, or in such fori i.:n vts>els as truly .uid v.itolly be-
long lo the subjects of tho couii'ry of whi'.h the gooils are
the growth, produce, or manui'acture ; and that if U>rei-n
vessels bring any other g(M)ds to ihe ports (d the Cnited
Slates, they are subject, with their carg«»es, to be sein H
ami condemned as a forfeiture to the Cnited States—and
such is the rigour with which the law is cntorced, ihat a
British vessel has recently been condemned in the .Admi-
ralty Cmirt of Charleston, for having brom-ht hac!» fiom
lyiverpool two bales of rtitton, originally shippel ln/in

Cli.irle«|«n in a damaged stale, and lelurncil for fhe ptjr-

|H>sc of exposing tho fraudulent maiuicr in which the
cotton had originally been packed.

Hint at I'aisley.—Sunday afternoon some boys disco-
vered two small shovels and a hook on the end of a cord,
concealed beneath a small brirlge leading from a coiintrv
road near thtt- new burying ground. The»«' instruujenis
were taken to the town and exhibited tlnre. The public
min<l was .so excited by the supposition, that those dvin '

ol choh-ra weie thus transt'erred to the dissecting table,
that a crowd coUected early this forenoon, and cemnenred
o|K'ning the graves, in on«' of the Hrst of which an empty
colVm was found. .\t this proceeded, the ciowd rapidly
auirmented, and ctilh-ried round ihe scene of exhtiniati.m.
As each successive giave was opened it was tliscovcred
empty

; the intelligence was received with a shout by the
multitude. At the ojiening of the bflh f^rave, on tlw sanie
announcement being madi-, the fence of stubs rcmnd the
ground was torn down. Numbers more commef»r#'.'
leaving foi the town, and each individual on his arilv d
declared mote posilividy than another the certaintv of the
grcBtnomberot empty graves. A bout twelve thf affair bad
made so much noise, that tlie magi»iraie« ass«iubl»d for llio

preservation of the public p«'ace. It was insiantly agreed
thatarewaid of fitly pounds should beotVered for the dit-

covery of theofTendrrs. This had scarcely Inen resolved
on Iwfore tlie crowd arrived in town, numlK'rs armed with
slobs, bearing an empty coffin. They, notwithsiandiii|;

iIk" ellortsof the magistrates, proceeded through the town,
and broke the windows of ihe hospital, broke the rho|er;t

hearse, and demolished every thing connected with the es-
tablishment so far as possible. The first time, the crowd con-
sisting almost entirely of half grown lads and Iriahnten, vi-

sited the hospital. 'Fliey were persua.led to desist fi om their
work of destruction; but after taking a turn through th«f

town, they rame back and broke the windows, forced up
the gate, and did oiIkt mischief. A patient in the hospi-
tal named Henderson, was struck on tlie head with a stone,
and had it slightly cut ; he was not ef}>ected to recover—
hut after calling for assistance against this treatment, he
shortly expired. Another patient, .Mr. Kincaid, who was
recovered, and who was to have Innn dismissed from llie

hospital this day, has relapM'd, and now lies in a very
dangerous state. A party of cavalry left Glasgow at
4 o'clock for Paisley.

The following has been itsiied from ibc Council
Office :—

•'
( not f>R4 IHHTRICT8.

" Loos(^^r«euof the Imwels is the beginning of Cholera.
•* Tboosands of |jv< s may Ir saved by attending in lime

to this complaint, which should on noaccfuint he neglected
by either young or old. in {daces wIktc the disease pre-
vails.

** Wlwn cramp in theh gs, aims, and belly are felt, with
looscneta or sickness at tlve stomach, wh« n medical assi.s|.

anceis not at hand, three tras|)oonsfoll of mustard fK>wder
in half a pint of warm water, or iho same quantity of
waruv\ater wi:h as murh common salt as it will melt,
should be taken as a vomit; andaflerthe stomach has
"been cleared with more warm wafer, twenty-five dr«»ps of
laudanutn should be taken in a small glasa of any agreeable
drink.

*' lleatecl Plates or Platters to be applied to the Belly
and Pit of the Stomach.

** As Persons run considerable risk of being infected by
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^|)4r Doi^diira flr^tt^.
titiliiig tiuHM' sulfcfing troiii tliu liiv^Mj^ lu cruurfUNl

j!<M>uis, i( t% moiii ctiriiesilly rfCMiMiinniJi'd that only <«uch a

NiiiiitH-rof I'tT^MMiM <tii art* sdti^rit'nl lu take cure ui (ttt.*

Sirk be MdeiiilfHi into the UiMiui.

•» W. M ACLKAV, Stcrolary.
** CenlrHl Honril of Hi'Hllh, Council Ollue,

VVliiu-h,.ll, K.l). |.'»."

TaS XiiiRo^irS*

NiTi'Si5»lV, nil 10, l^a*2.

Th»M may, by unliiury custom, have imtii jusiili.ibh', hd<l coiiiiiiittee oci the liill. if liieie he mTPr^^" ~^ —
Sir James, ill »ante iiuiilii »;jy, taken caro ol the JmJj.'f

; the second reudiMi; and the r«Mnniitte,- |t

^^' *^'***^;

v;iliiiir ot thf* t«:«ll:ii)l .Iil'li/l* U'onlil fiii<u>il ttiut ihi* (r<>;4li<tii <.i' ../.... .. u . i
' ''^^ ttf

!keii-i>arreu in iiissecluuCMKiuniiciie.— inaMeitiriL', tnen, tiie pHreu lor service. As evu/v hour is now w i
'**

insiih to hH\t' Ixen premedilaKMi, have v*e not Ldarinu ' people with intense solicitude, and each nio\'
"^

'> tl*

[iroof, to l»ack it. Hud Sir James heen the imp.'irtial rulei !
the !»hLdilest procrantination nie(hialedMii| '""*'**r(ii

»r the land, shoidd behave sutl'ied a piivave picjue to suspicious eye, »e do iM)t know that sjich .

**

''^'''"««iHi

einpt him to vNit theollended, with the punishment of an
I

even thou<:h it be but Ironi Thursday to \|,
'r"****lf <*,

>rt'ender. Ho arrests his enemy, Major Nicolls, tor beinu
j

it!»elt" expedient. It Lord \N lu^rnclitTe Hnl f^' ***'<'

rrii<(!iilv in<«llh»M4 tiv th»> Jlldoi* he <iVi-riii<iLv llii> riiiwlnct Mtt tiie «;:ifiw> nniniikn uli.>iiM I i

''*
l«Ofili

Uti

On Thursday last, the Kdiior of thi« pa|M.T was taken

out of (iuoiupon a writ of Jinhtas (^itrjjus. The period

of hit imprisoiinient havini; expired on that day, say three

nionthn, and the tine of Xl.>t) iiavine \nrt;ii previously

paid, he w-a<t discharg'ed upon L'ivin;; iecurities, himself in

£44K), and two Muretie^ in iC'^/OO each, lu keep the peace

lt>r 1;^ calendar monihit.

We have, for the lasM wo or three davs, had the wra-

tificiition lo receive the con<.'ratidat ions of our triend*<, uho

have invariably CTptesHed their astonishment at our |H'r-

s«mal afipearance; bavifi'.' expected to see us with a face,

•iniilar io that of the " Kuii(ht of the sorrowt'ul counte-

nance."

His Kxcell«*ncy, no doubt, wan un(b'r the impresijon

that nur incarceration wrmid occasion the withdrawal of

iIk' friendship of the inhabitaulH tVoni us, and that such a

siv'nal desertion would be the pa^Nin^-beli to the Argus.

ttut in ihal lie ha* been mistaken. The people have not

bi»en cold obniTVers of tlw fx-riwculion that has been level-

b^d at iH ; they have not behtdd, unconcerned, the clariii"

Hliempts to luin u» ; but they have tfiven stronfr declara-

tionsiof friendship and sup|wut. The Aryus is in u ihri-

vini" condition, as it«i advertisinc cohituns prov** ; our suh-

•cription list has l)een Wf'ekly, nay almost dailv, Inr reasine,

for the last three or four months,—noiwiihsiandin*' the

pi-rsonal alakence of oursilves, from the scene of our la-

bool^. Nt.w, what does all ibis infer ? In it not demon-
irahio, lhal the people phce almost unlimited conlidence

i

in u%} \nd do«;s it not fi'ily i-kovk, that the <iovern«»r, I

tind his ihne or foui suppjirters, have lost that rosjj<ct

which ccMild alone lead them to wippose, that thev would
succeed in entrapping the Shtveholders and others, and
b-ad ibiin, as it were, h»»odw inked lo the brink of luin?

irrossly insultitd by the JndL'e ; he uverlo<»ks the conduct [ol the same opinion, should employ the |I .
.

'***']»

o(' the Jud^*, lor doiii? that which he hiin>elf dared not : 'sober ami bona fide relleciion upon il»e cl
*'. •^'*"«

And what inference can we «lraw troni this, but that the I
bill in relation to iIm* stale of the country the

^.^^*^^ ^^ ^^

Judife, ill some previous conversation with the Governor,
{

not have been made in vain.— Ttmts AlutchXl
^^

had received a promise, direcilv or indirectlv. to be oro- — ' "
.

_ .. -^ , ... ^.. ..„„^ > ^ ^v,.v....w.,

had received a promise, directly or indirectly, to be pro-

tected in any insult he init,dit attempt on the Major.
AL'ain—the Major is bound by a lai«:e sum, in self and
•tccurilies, to keeji that peace which an assistant Jud;;e of
our liench had broken, and the Jud^- is bound by a pro-
mise (value one tartliine) to bis patron, not to do any
more nnuLdily tricks till morning'. 'I'he rancour of Sir
James, do«-s not resi even here, toi we tind,i,'ood easv man,
he aUo had bepn insulted by this terrible man, the Major,
and {;ets some one ortwo, with the Jtnl^je, to swear lo it

—

thus artfully entwining his affairs with those of Mr. Sandi-
lands, ihinkin«r thereby to shield the conduct of tin? Judpc ;

l)ui that L'aimnon would not answer for a Jury of honest
men : witness the verdict.—Tlie Majiir is, therefore, war-
ranted in asseriinjf the wbide transanction to have been
a preme<litated trick Hmon«jst the saintly crew, to enlrao
iim,— It we are to judee the cause, bv its etlect* ; or, in

scriptural lanj^uaL'C, " the tree by its fruit."

1 am, Mr. tlditor,

your obedient servant,

AMICUS.

INFANT SI.WKRV IN KNOLAND.
Tb«* \rchbishop of Camkkhi'ky, in preseiitine « Pf'fifion

f^rom Hochester. on Tfiursdny evcninji. in sufiporf of the IJilJ
lor lilnltill^ the hmir oljuve'ide labour in cotton, woollen. an<l
other ni:uMif;etories. delivered ;i ^hort spepeh. which does inti-
mfe ere«hl (o his huniunity and enjiuhlenet^ perreplion. After
briefly referring to the sl.it»Mn<"nfs c«.nf;mie<l m the I'eiiiion. ol
the hardshipn lo which children have been subjected under the i i • re... -^js i .o«i ^. ^ '-i i . ...
factory >.vsteni. his (;r..ceob.erved. " It on,!.; ,o be recoliti ,! >>,; p,,^,\, Vr

I t'
^'^^

'
'*'"""' '^^'^ ^""'

•

ed that HithcbiMren up to the aue of about fourteen or fifteen
( --'''T"''

""''^^'
^^^f*^''

-'' "«»»' cases 4 ; died, 2;;..•'•"••"-—•'-•-•- '""••"•
I
•u»HHiiji, 11. Total cases, L'SS; deaths, ICo; recovery

niOLKKA MORBUS.

^
Cholera in J)ublin.~T\w Dublin Eveninp P

Tuesday last, announces that the cholera bus br k^^
'^^

in iiublin. Kive cases have occurred in the y
*" ""'

Sumiiier-hill, four of which have terminaie.l
fafal?'

"'* °^

are cxliibitini; the most marked and virulent feai'^'

''"'^

the malady.—The Morning UoL'ister of \\\'(\ni^!^
^

fnms the inlelli,ence and states that ^'overnintni Ucaused the Kichmono i*eiiiteiiiiurv lo be fitted on f
reception of patients, provided iiecessaries ami bm"'!
advice, and made other preparations for the rebel f i

poor who mij^dit be afllicted with the disease.

Ef/inbur^rh.^'Vhvri^ have been 9 cases and 7 ,»e.,|
since Saturday, making the total cascrs, 50, and deail
2\). The towns eastward of Kdinbur-b, have ceased

i

issue reports, and are reckmied clear of cholera 4| Z
Water of Leilb 4 cases and 1 death have occurred ,,.
our last

;
and 7 cases and 4 deaths at CanonmilU l'

this ciiy and its environs toj,.eilur, theiehave been m il"
last tour days ^.'1 cases and ]'2 deaths, a greater nunij
than many previous term of the same lenjrih.—.Sco/,^^,

Giasfioir, tV*^.—Durinj; la«t week cases of this dUca^
Imvc occurred very generally in all parts of Uks^n*
The mean <laily number of persons attacked since tlKl^iH
F( bruary, when it first appeared, amounts to about dtve,,
and the ratio of mortality to from 50 to 55 per cmt'— (Mlasgotr, MmU27, new cases, .'JO; deaths, 15- re/
1.); rem. 5H. Total cases, 55 »; deaths, 27(i; can"

the time was thai of innocent pleasure and enioMnenf. where-
]

?'"'""'5'.

as. under this *vstem. if.fv uitm fi.nrmo.l i,., .. «'. I I-'.— f»

In pidilisbine, •" «»ur last, iIk? letter of our corrosfwnd-
ent, " Tyha.n.moim Homtim,'* we omitted remarkinir on a

iiii»concepii..ii undei whi< h that writer appinirs lo be la-

Ixiurinj;. We allude to that \mr{ of his letter, wherein
be wiy», " the arbitrary measure of pnKeeiling by Kx-
Ofllcio information, uas generally umlerstood to be resort-

ed to Old) in ca^et of bi^b treason, or where tlie ijovern-

nient or sinte weie in immediate and imminent danjjer."

Here, our correspondent is in crn»r. Treason, or any
otiM-r f baipe, ieo|Mrdisiiin the life of an individual, must
(furtuHatflff for un) be sanciionod by the findin{/ of a
Omnd Jury, before the party ccuwd rnn b*i broupht to

trial. Wo My fortunately,—for, in this new and happy
era, did not the p<Jsitivo enactment of the law prevent it

prosecution by indictment mii;ht bo totally abolisli.»<|, and
every olFence, or »uppo««'d olfence, be made the subject of
an Kx-0(Tioio Information. As it in, however, Kx-()t?icio

Informations can only be /c^ri/(y resorted lo, for the
punishment of such olTences Mow febny, •* as tend to dis-
turb ihe governmcnl, or immediately r. interfere ivitb the

'

inierests of the public, or the safety of the crown."
!

Wbeilwr lerrifvinij tln^ Poi.icr MuanraATE, can Iw I

construed into an offence of this nature, remains to be '

pr<.ved. Twelve men will Imvc to deteimine, not the!
facts of the challenge bavinu' ^•en vnt and delivered, "

to
iIk- great terror" of Cimhi.k.h llo<a:Rs Nesiutt—of this,

;

tlicrecan ba no doubt ; but they »ill have to decide on
j

tl»e U-cality of the mode of piosecution, and, should they
i

deem iIh- defendants improperly brought before ibcni, they
will be bouiMl to act^uit.

'T sL r>, .
NiMMT, Mav IHib, ia32.

t^tke hdUor of the Hnhatna Ar^^m.
Sia—Allow me ibrou.jb iIm- medium of your paper, to

rnlargeby facts, honesiHS well n.arcnmcntative, on the
•sertion of .Major NicolU, re.,ardin« the preoH^diiaiion of
Judge Sanddnnds, lo insub, if not to strike him.—Tlie
I<.eician »ill say, an assertion is no nrnof. and rhidlv £ra,n
at every chance, to r.nder ttn- letters of the Major as
uniiuprrw.ve as possible. Uot, we are tobJ in holv writ
••the tree shall b« km.wm by i,s fn.it ;" ami by exaininin.'
the conduct of Sir James, atW Uhj transaction, we shall
fi.Ml proof onoud), to justify the aftseriion,—m»r:w;,
TIh) blow— Sir James evidently saw it. Did be chide
the otTender ? I closely watrhe<l bis vin<lictive eye, an.l
K'lit've \\H\ shiill never forijet it :—envy, hatred and
malice, were all blended in one ItM.k, which he gave the !

virtim of bis passions
; and nil anxiety for his friend, the

Jod^e, was soioiliered in it. The exiilfin^ Chief is then
be ird to exclaim, " Mr. Whiltiebl, as Fort Adjutant, I

'

command yoij, to see Major Ne:oll!« to bis (juarteis." ,'

as, uiubr thiSHysiein. lluv were coiifinnliora niosf nnreasoii' »
'»•— '""'"''""f^", <"is«'s remaininir, t). Total cases 5i

able number of hours ea. b day at their li.l.ours. »vifbo.if time j

^''ali'S '^^
\ cures 20.—The disease has appealed It H, »!

for relaxal on or even for proper refreshment— nnd that ten p»*^'i -^'xltJrston, A:c.
will, verv few hoh.lays i„ ,he year. The edecl of this was 'Total cases in the rii.ted Kinirdom since the coa.

that It was attended wiili most serious injury to their monls. < * "__
It was a disKraee to a Chrisiijin and a civiji/p,! commumtv to

I Th« f \ n c. ... ^ K
allow such a system to continue nierelv for the sake of puiiing i

•
..

»^""''«'» <-'»urier of the Jht March containi ibc

money in the o.m kets of the ina>U'r niannfaefurers " There '^'•"^'"o "» rLdulion to

is much suuud pbil.isopbv in these l;rief senfenres. and it is ^FL<ilU>I.
«
eriainly the duty of the Oovernmenl to fake the most efrerinal ' Altbouch the ratification of the Bt^ian trcatv bt the

^.teps for the suppressM.n of the evil To confine ebd.lren of! ^Miperor of Austria, has b.-en received by Baru'i Wn.

r::?:^:^rrr;;;;!;^::;':^,;:-:;;;;r;';;:cr;!:;:-'^ ^-"^^ ^•^«"^'- '- «"'

-

»o be tolerated, it prevention is possible. To nay notbini! of
the miseries en.lured by the little ones—m pass over their de
privation of that ex^cise m the open air—those beautiful
irambcds m the green fiebls-ihose invons juvenile sports
which men in after life are wnnt to rejiird as the happiest

ibis day be civeo in to the Conferenie, as was intcndHJ;
the exchanue bavinir been n)a(b« conditional, ufxm lU
Uivinir in iIk- ratification of Prussia, loi which Baron Bu-
low has not yet received the necessary auihorily. To
what this delay i» owinc we know nol, but we understand
ti I... fj_

.

Ill . .
'

.

.LV, the same pajier has llw fol-

- iw n-j;««i'i Hs ine nappiest — . "^ ""iHK w«- immm* ooi, oui we unuenHana
.cenes ol esMienc*: audio pass over the loss of e.fucafion. »'"'"•'«'• l^ru^^ian IMenipoientiary is in hourly eiiK-'ctaiioBwhen hours that oucht lr> be ensmi-ed in the m.prnvemem of 1

"I" 'l*^* le.piisite authority,
the mmd are devoted lo severe f.odily labour, ii is dre.,|,ul to ! On the subject of ITAreflect on the ruinous eflerts of the f-Ktorv sv,tcm. in brin- lou Inc •

inu ttious;u..fs to a |>rem:iturei;rave. an.Millui" our nrinuf;.r I Tl I • e a
uirmg, towns w.ih pair, debil.nied. roid haceard wretrhes ihe I k « • T "''''"il"*^

''^"' Ancona are considered both bf

hvins skeletons of the once r<»bnsi «nd hardy Enu'lish people '

*" '". "'"' '"'nch (iov.rnmeiin completely siifisfH.-

A naiums strength wnsl iU'^,fni\ in ;• verv' maferi i| ,fe-ree I

'""^-^
* ^'*"- ^

'"''"'"«•'* lian restored to the affair that cliarar-
upon the health and bt.dily vicoiir of its popuhiion. Nor"is it

' "" * '''^^' '' ***'»''' '»"» h»r a niomeiit have been divesletl .•.

on this account alone lhal the country is hound in prohibit a !

*•«'' '« not b<'en for the moat slranfe forgel fulness of ibr

ri^cketT b^Slar'TT""" n: "'" ;''«"'""""••' '••"«
•'•••''••* '*''••••• -'•»«"altH| tVom Ihe Cal.inet of the T«;lc..e»

the outward man. (f.Vos, sensuabtv and reekleHrv.eriH I

.".*"'
^*'''*'''^'^ »»•'' "»"^' trivial rircums.anres .re

thiefMb de ,.os,t,ons may be expected, as a matter of course i i?"*'''
"*''/'> '<";r'''-1nlo irrioiiuls fur note alter iu,»c to ti.e

among unhappy beinss. who. lo use the em|.h iiir exi»ression '
" "* AmlM>sail)r, it bein.j evidently the design in llii«

of a Manchester manufacturer. " Aopf no /o>Mrf /oi< irw nwi/
**''-^ ^'^ nn? the chances to Km ope, and to sii.oilier tw

harrortiff th, fnrm of their ff^rim!''
'

f»rincipal ipiestion under a heap of irillinj details, air'*',
I he sMiements that have been made, and that still stand un- "'"''^' <•"• '^planalion niwu by the Fienrb (iovernn* .

d^mredVo'Ljl'
;;;'''''•"''

'""^'"V ";• •*"" T' *"''=""^ '^""- ''"'•'*' ""'*• "« ^"^--n'^-. ur at best are nieielv of secc. -•

I^™ r I

"nc-^'mg drmluery of the factories. •> importance,have rxc Id a commendalde desire on the part of both Iimms.
'

lalors and peoplefnrihe immediate rebef of :he suMerers We
have no hesitation iw saving, thai We^i Indian sf.irerv is faress atrocious tfnn the W./ivrvof Kn-lisf, children in factories
it IS terrible to hear of mere infants, male and female, undei
ten years of age. being allowe.! but s,x or sevet, b..iin.' restout of the twenty-four, an

'
" " "

of severe labour rhey si

SPAIN.
Afarfrld, March 19.-_J.,>^. .M,,ria, who now is an ob-

ject of al irni to tin- (iovernmeul, has ctuino' ureii bi» (»f"-

Jession of r<d)ber on iIh* yrc-al road « itb ten or twelve m»".allowed hut SIX or sevpti boiim' rest
'•"""•»'• "' r<'l>f>er on iIh' yrc-al road « itb ten or twelve m»".

ind punished if. under the exhansfion '"'"* '"*'*'*' nmuber, we hear, is now ;i<>0 uell nioui(tc<l m»d

named bv The r',',L r/Z'^'f'* \u^
"" hnur beyond the lime

,

^-q'-ipiH-'d. These he luis divided into three ban is ""-

daiK and iopHess i^;
"

i'L '\L
^-"-'"'-'"'•n, of their of u bich is commanded bv liiuL^df. and the other two, b>

produce any 'e.'s7of;:*;.;.;:, snVri:::!:.r;x;;; w7 . '^^t'^
""? ^^ ''^--"'-^ - '"-•'••

lectmu than that of the poor httle girl, as published a short'
'

i

'^

*r
*^''''^'''' ''"'^' ''*'^ '^*' ^•

"' !>«'• '"'"l'^ ^"^ ^^'^

lime ago ? Fearing to trust her heaw eve lids in repose as
*^'^*^"'

* **'^' **''^"'' ••»***^'P^'n*'ence, Jose ma\ heiome lli^

the morning drew nigh, and remembering the severe punish
"'"'^'"^•'^ » P'TlV. If, assisted bv only cijrhieen foll.**^ r'.

ment that awaited her if she «.lepf but a f. w nimufes too long '

'"' "'" ^*'V^ '''" l-''^"»"»d against the Ik'sI efiorls of the Ot-

.. r ohfi'Tr"/!^
"

'rK'^''"*'*'>
'^*^*"ff her Jie:,,! „, jn^,,,,; ;

nerals of An.lalusia and Kstr.-ma.lura, what chance i*tl*r«

d,; deiii^vl ormieJfl^r^^ u^"''
"'"" ''^^''^ of subduin, him when posse..sc.l of an im,H„iu« fol«',

Ihrou h' iT; w.nt^n nt-'"'^ -"^ 'o",he''rs7 ^T T'
'*'""

'!
\'*^'" '"'^^^ " "'^^ ""- '"^ '"" " '"'^^

'^^
lor,.-badl, fed and th.r.'.rcla;.. tdlTbe . ? f so ^ C'^t^n ni""

''^'^'^' •^'' "'" "'' ""'"^ ^^'^^'^'^ '^''" '
^'" T^out, into an earlv gnire '^SupHo,, Paiwr

•""*'""'*^'> *"'" '*»»" continue in motion. Several pieces of Artillery baft
'

*»*-*«" »«••"» lo Badajos and Salamanca.

RFFORM. ^ .,

Lord WbainclifTe last niaht su..<.esfed to Lor ' Grrv ih. .•
,"1^ '"

'''^"r''—'" <-«'»^or,uence of some rrflec

propriety of postponing the second re^ inp of i»J R f '

}' "** ^'''"'""""""^ T^hune on Marshal Labau, Cam-

Rill, from Thors^la V, life .50. to M .ndar.he 0^^^^^^
i '""o"'^"''

'" "" '*^' """ ^'••'"''"-' ^--H, four officers on tht

because of the .ua'rter ^^r^Z^^l'^'C^^,^^^^ week, ,>aid a vis.t to .1. otiice of

cour^'of llie ensuing week The Prioie MmiJIV j ,

« '"'••'"nee. Mouvement w.th-louse homelvlanptiaL-e--

to die proposition, aVd ^.th a f^cibt wh^b T^t '

1

'
e"^>

'^"">'"- "•^^^'^?*'- 'J'^^^^" ""^-"^-' ^''^ ^"'"'^
pres\,me that the maner r,d been 1!. I^^

•« to editor refused to meet a body <,f persons I'U. oflcrcH

.we..n,beparties. FaruCV iLs '.^^^
"^'^'^ '^'~' ^'^'-^'-' »^'"'-'» l-rvmal sat.sfaci.en.'

bis desire ^that there H.dTi^end, aTar'.l'''''^'^^
'''""""^'^ '''' ^•"''' ''"^-^

'
-'^ '" "-—

"

^^ '*" '%
reading, but their Lord:i;ipV:ho Vat 1 'p^o;;.:^

'"- ''" .!'- -^^^ «' •'•« ^:^I J a. unci prucvcd lo « ihc rribuii.-, pr.iviiij lo be *llu»cd w aj»Ui«!il '••"i""'

Zt^f MA^^m^ ^xQun
/^l icieurs) l*» lake off the o<lds ; and, accurdiiiirly, the

Tribune, «»f Thursday, intimated lo the etal-major public-

lyiiiiu columns, that 67 ** editors of tlie Tribune" were

jv to go out with the t)7 otficcrs of wlii«h the eiat-ma-

t
(>iair) i> com[>ose«l. Saiuiday produced ibe first of

i|je duels resulting tVoui this challentre tn masse. The
-j„ripHli in this alTaii wcie (leneial Jac(|ueiiiiiiot (of the

^,.major) and M. lialinonle, the otiitor (in rhiet) of the

(frihnne. Tho lorn.er was alleuded by (Jeneral (iour-

•aiwl »'>^ Colomd Taunton ; llu* bitter by Colonel Bric-

Qiieville (a deputy) and M. Caltil, odif«»r of tlie N.itiuiial.

\fter ail excbaiii;e of sliols, the seconds interfered, and

fiwt particular atlair was at last made up. It is by no

intaii'* certain, however, that the remaining (M) ofliceis of

tiai-major wi

lilt-
Tiibuue.

not call uul the remainiii" 06 editors of

(t^ The meetini: of the Commissioners of Corrcf-

fxtii lence, is postponud until .Monday next at two o*clock.

div I'bb.

m^nUunxfit.^^
PORT OF ilIA««H% I¥. P.

AIU{I\ ID,

M,N 17th—H. .M. schr. I'incher, Lt. Tullob, Cruise

CLKNKKD,
M^y 17ili— Am. schr. Three Sisters, dander, New York
" iHtli Schr. Charles, Parry, >it .\a Scotia

SliNip Union, Albiiry, Baltimore

Schr. Wave, Saunders, New Yorkit

SMLKl),
Miy IGil)—Am. Single Sailor, Fitzgerald, New York
** 17th Danish schr. Gov. Kohde.Ostergaard, N«w

York
•* •• Sb»op Lively, Clarke, Baltimiire

,**' IHth II. .M. schr. Speedwell, Lt. Warren, Cruise
*•

'* Sloop I nion, Albury, Baltimore

The Americnn scluMxier McDonouub, (Captain Smilb,

friini Philadelphia bound to the Havana, was wrecked on
I'"' IMi instant, at CJreal (iuana Key, Abaco. The crew
•<vpd ; also, tlie major part of the cargo, which has been

^iuu;:ht to ibis p<irt.

PAssK \ c ; 1 : i< s a b k im : n

.

In tbe xch«>oner Pounma, from Philadelphia :—Mr.
M'nry Baldwin.

In the Am. sciiooncr Cassa Ann, from Phdadelpl.ia :

—

>lr. Wilev.

In II. M. ,rhr. Pinclier :—Lt. Stephen Hill, of H. M.
*! West India Re'jinient, and Lady.

PASSFNOFRS SAILKD.
Li the Danish schooner (iov. Kohde, for New York :

—

^^dUam Webb, Fipiire, Coiiiptndlcr of II. M. Customs,
*i»d (itofjjc P. Wood, Lscpiiie.

BY IIKNUV UKKKNSLADt 6l CO.

l.»ndoiis March '/7

.

—The official acc(uints of Stamps

u.iicd to Newspapers was published yesterday. We do

(ii»l
know that we should have noticed this documeni, bad

it
not been lor its very close coiinexitin with the Keloriu

nucstit'ii. Ii has been assertcMl, ai;ain and again, that our

|jle bad decreased, in conseipience of ibe pait we have

iitkt*n in that grand measure, and tliencu was inferred the

liKlilTereuce or indisposition of the people lo reform. We
Kuiit no better criterion of the feelings of the public. Our
^iefor the ve-ir IH.'JO was .'J,40<»,9M6. For last year it

was4,*J2«'^,<^-^5. So that the increase has been neaily one

i^iijliou ; '25,000 nioie ill.in we anticipated in December,—

I leiiiiber not below the total sale of some of l!ie most!

pi)|Milar and respectable t?veiiiu<_' papers ! Such is the in-

ijitrereiice lo reform I The John Hull, we see, lias taken

iIk- b-ad of the .l»e. F'.very thing finds its level in this

CDjutrv in du<: time. We approve of the ptdiiics of nei-

iIht paper, but there is a wide ditlerencu in the character

of tlie two pu1)licalions. Poor ('obbetl is at a low ebb !

l.i#fr iban even last year ! Alibis lies and abi.e won't

/i.)il liiui up. He does not stdl so many this year, as tbu

farinrr^s Journal.— /.nndtm Timtx,

Thf Soiu'fK'KTn Stnrthing.~—T\\o Storthing, or parliament,

iiruMVoked every third year. It imposes taxes, re«;ulates the

Miir'<. ;oid audits the public actomits. Tlie king bis a Vfto,

bill tins can b« exercised only twiee tm the s;uiie propositmn

from ih<' ."*iortbiiig ; so that, if that body pass an act for the

thiiJ time, il bec<mies law, mdg;rr It roi. In fact, lheretor«.

(lif jiower of the King, when oppo-<ed to that of the pL-upIe,

extends iMilv to the protraction of tiie p.-riud of a law's fir'>t

o()<»ration to the ninth year, on Ihe mei-tiug of Ihe represeiaa-

lirf l»o«lv. Tlie Storthing is lu.w sitting. I have just been to

lU \sseinbly. It presents a eurioiis spect:«cle. .**ome ol the

Oifiiilters are dre^.»ed in coarse woollen cloth, like blanketing.

»it!i hair hanging profusedly over the shoulders, broadbrim-

wi'tl bais of various shapes, and fioots of a eedaiii sr/.e. 'I he

»<io|e costume, as well as their humble mode of ."peaking, or

rallier reading their opinions, attests the uusopbisiu-aled sim-

plicity of these worthy sons of our noribern jsie-estry. They
Irlla tale of days unrc4inown ia F.iy:lMnd, before the progress

(if bixurv had introducnd abuses which call for a correciiie

|i;ini|.—the hanil of a moderate, judicious, and t'brisnau re-

form. \ffertfic labours of the dav. the members all ibne lo-

Iflher in a lar^e room on the brst floor of tiic hotel in which

I to.l:;e. The table is laid out neatly, but not sninplMoiisty,

ami (leeoratetl with flowers, a simple and beautiful subslifi.tt

for die silver ornaments of more Itixurnois countiies. The
(OiistitutitHi is purely democratic. Abhorrence of an aristo-

eracv is earrie<l to such an extent, tb.il only three of ihe an-

fifat nololiu are left in Norway •, and their titles will die with

llipin. or with their sons. M<iral excellence is herea'ter to

form the onlv distinction between man and xmw.—'KUivtt't

LtUffifruin the Sorthof Europf.

On Monday neit, the 2\tt instant,

AT TMK v»;>ni r hol'si.

At 10 0*01oek, A. M.
Willbes.dd

Superfine Flour, in barrels,

Hice, in l»a^s,

Corn, in bus.

Soap and Candles,

Butter, Lard,

Cider, Cheese,

Hams, &c. ^c. &.C.

1 case containing very extra fine Irish Linen,
(.'oiton Socks, (Jalico white Quilting,

Printed Satteen, Jcc.

1 bale containing

Black Broad Cloth, White Cotton,

Quilts, Lo«)m Shirting, Six. &.c. dec.

Terms—CASH, before delivery.

May IDih.

BV JOHNSON 4t SAl .NDKRS.

On Monday next, the 2\$t imtant^

AT THK VKMHr. HOlMK,

At lO O'clock. A. M.
W ill be sold

FOK CASH,
Superfine fresh Flour,

Kice, (?orn, Su^ai,

Butter, Lard, Hums,
Soap, Candles, Tobacco,

Cheese, Pork, Beid*, iVc dtc.

At two months^ Credit^

/) puncheons lii^h pi oof Jamaica Hum.
May PJth.

BV HI.NUV ADDFIILKV.

On .Monday next, the '2\st imtant,

AT TIIK VK.\|»IK IIOf.sK,

At 10 OXlock A. BK.
Will be sold

Superfine Flour, in bands,
Siijjar, in bairels.

Leaf Tobacco, in ditto.

Soap and Candles, in boxes,

Irish Butter,

Dry Goods Ate. &c.
.I/..SO— •

•

(Without reserve,)

100 bar< Corn,

Terms—C.VSlI, on d<divery.

At thrrr months* Credit^

A handsome mild broke saddle and draft Mule.

May llhh.

BV HtNRV ADDmtLEV.

On Monday next, (he 2\st instant,

Irxmediattly after the Sali at the V emilu House,

.\t the Stores of Messrs. John Thomson & Co.
Will be sold

A quantity of Bat and Rod Iron,

Locks, CaliciHs, Russia Dr II,Ac-c. 6lc.

Being sundries thrown overboard at (imger Key, from

the Btitish brig Sterlinpshire, of LiverprMil, bi>und to the

Havana, and saved by sundry wrecking vessels.

Terms—CASH, on delivery.

.May lOfh.

.IIJST RECKIVEO,
From St. Salvador, a fine Gelding, which

is for sale. Appiv to

il. G. ARMBRISTFR.
May PJth.

AjLCTiqy «aL1e«7
BV HLNHV GRLK.NSLADE 4l CO.

On Tuesday, the 2'2d instant.

At tlic store of Mrs. Montell, in Market-stre«t,

At lO O'clock, A. M.
Uili be sold

Without the Itust Hsservt,

All her remainini; Stock in Trade, coiuistinff of
Pavilion, Book and Mull Muslin,

Stiffnin^ for dresses, Ciin^lianis,

Linen Drill, l\v died Royals, Crape,
\ est patterns. Men's cloth Capa, Silks,

Bonibasin and Bombar.ett, Satins, Velvets,

Laces and Ribbons, Biaixe Dresses, Lace do.

Lace \ eils, C«au/,e and Silk Handkerchiefs,
(ientlemen's colouretl and black Silk diito.

Cotton Braces, Pearl, Bone and Luce Bultoaa,

Silk and Cotton Cord, Reel and Ball Cotton,

Pins, Ta^Krs and Bobbins, W. B. and black »lip

Thread,
Ounce Thread, Biiti.F.s, Prayer Books,

Ruled Music Books, Lepers, account Books,

Novels in sets, S|Mdlini; and Picture Books,

Playinjr, N'isitin^ and Conversation Cards,

La<lies* and (ieiuleinen's Silk, Cotton whole and
half Hose,

Ladies* and Gentlemeirs Kid and Wash Leather
(•loves.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes,

An assortment of Perfumery, viz.

Rose and Lavender Water, Tooth and Ilair

Powder,
Pomatum and Hair Oil, C^)loi!nc and Honey Water
Milk of Roses, extract and FUsence of Rose,
An assortment of Soap, a ditto of Toti,
Tooth, Hair and Coal Brushes,

A small assortment of Jewellery.

H777/—
.\n assortment of oilier articles.

TF.RMS— ImoKidiate CASH, for all *t,rns l>elow C'>0 ;

above that amount, three Months' Credit, OD giving ap-
proved security.

iS. B. The sale will be continued from dav to dav. un-
til the whole is sold off.

BV IIFNKV GRKKNSLADK St CO.

On .Monday the '2Hth instant,

AT Till vK.sriit-R iiotar.,

At la O*elo0k.
Will Ik' sold

That valuable Lot of Land, with the Buildings and
otiitrr impr<ivements thereon, situate at ll>e North West
corner of tlie Eastern Para<le, tlu* pro|><-rly of ilio Utu
Mr. Joseph Hall. \ full description will be g\\^u at tho

time of sale.

Terms—six moths' CredU, on giving approved «e-

ctkritif.

May 19th.
m

BY HKNRYADDKRLKY.

FOR SAl.i:,-nt credit,

A London built covered Gir., with g04id Fnclish har-

ueas, and a Hur^ accustomed lo both draft and

Sadille. •

May Ifitli.

.\OTIC K.
4LL PERSONS havioL' demands against ihe F.statc

of Joseph Saunders, late of the Island of .New

Providence, c<*ntlenian, decease<l, arc rerjuesled to render

the same duly attested ; and those indelwed to ilie said

Estate, are likewise reipiosterl to make immediate pay-

ment, at the office of (J. P. Wo<kI, Esquire.

THOMPSON SAC.NDERS, Executor.

April gd.

FOR NALE.
The choice of 2 Lots of Land, with the

buildiiiL'^ and improvements thereon, situate in

Prince's street, irenerally known by the nanre of

Liehtfoot, or C'upid's Row.
|

For Terms and oll)er particulais, apply tothe Sub-

scribers.
I

HENRY GREENSLADEA Co.
|

.March 3d. j

On Monday the 28/A instant,

AT THE vE.NurE iiorac.

At 11 O'clock, A, Ml.
Will Ih' sold

That valuable and well known plantation, called Cocoa
Nut <fiove, about two miles to the West^Tard of tlie town,

containing 3(iO acres—a great part of which has never

been under cultivation. About one iiund'cd acres are en-

closed by stone walls, in ten acre pasturim.

Tliere is, on the above tiact, an immense quantity of

Firewood, which would render it a valuable consideration

(oany f)erson dis^Kised to enter into contract foi the iiipply

of the («airikon. Its inestimable pro)>ertii;s, on the scoie

of pasturage, are so well known, it rmfuires no rcconimeo>

dation.—The Fiuii tiei>s are innuuierable. bmI of every

description afTorde^l on thia Island.

In front, there are from 10 to Harrcaof GuioeaGraaa,

well established and from 5(X) tu 700 Cocoa Nul Uoca--'

many in bearing.

ALSO-^
The following vulualde SUves, tit.

SOPHV, ."M ) ears, an excellent Couk, Warfier and

Ironer.

Sl'SA.N, 10 years. House Servant.

Jane, 22 years, a good Cim>Ii and Washer.
TONY, 6 years.

WILLIAM, 3 years.

PE<^»fiY, 36 years. Cook and II«)use Servant.

JACOB, 10 years, very handy aliout a House.

POLIDORE. :>() years, a Driver and Field liaod.

BIN AH, 46 years, ditto.

JEFFERY, 17 years, accustomed to work wkh a Maaon
and Plasterer for tlie last two years.

PR I NCR, 47 years, a Carj.« nier.

PRINCE, jr. l.j years, accustomed to drive a Carl.

AARON, 13^ years, a very smart waiting Boy, |Mrti*

rularlv handy with a Horse.

GORDON, II years, in constant eiTiploy with a Dray.

JF^RRY, 10 years, handy about a House.

7 erms—three months^ Credit, on g^rtng approved v-
curifif.

May 16th.

BLANK FORMS, of every description, may Ik- pro-

rurr,'<l at this OtTire.

.N. B.—Job Prinlinir executed with neaine>s and din*

patch, ufM>n comi paper, and on mouerale teroit.

Jtnuary 4, 1832.
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^l?y 3^al)4t)ifK gyyimjg>
' J'T ''"''^•— "•« '^^-lem (Mav,.) (.../^niu ha. hilI.ertounhcMrd of, aodevi.ieotlvilic rcsuii ol thr ou-r.r..|>e.I C.Hlrutia pafM^rs lu the- bc'tjinnint: orV;u,uai.v. nence of tiie French in Italy. The Cahinel ul TurinIM^ India <,a/^-tie tinUiH that tJM. Choh-ra M«mIm«, which alwayn an* i,. concert uiih i!,at of \ icnn:.. has'

Um..Mndh.e,. according lo a corre.po-idrnr. had hcen dinary levy ol mc. fur ii» navy ihronghuut the stale o<Imt in conH..,).wnce. It had also made iu appearance ai *-..,.:. ...wt :- : i
;."^.. ..n :.^

. : ' „ '

r uliiih (;>•! ii,iU..» S. S. \V.) and iheadjuinini/ villa|»«.s.

H. M. diip Ciiinet hijd laH'ly arriv.d fVnin Nev* Sonth
Hales, haviftt; relumed from hei interestint; exjiedirion ef
reniovini/|he «7 inhal.iianf^ of* ritcairnN Island luOtaheit.
•* li will he rniiemlMrred," sayi the i.'alcutla C;a/,<-ile,
•* thai ihe Mmineert «(i|>|die<l ih. mn^dves with wivt-J

^^i,

fn.ni ihi<4 |>lanil lx-f'.»re ^nin" to \*n ciiirn, and two ul" the

(jenoa, and U niaiinin>(and anui/it'all it<t ships ul' war.

The Au:,'Hhuiijh (;ixeire of the iJfith instant, contains
tlie following :—-" Private accounts troni Cohleutz of the
I'lth instant, slate that three vessels arrived there on the
I'Jth wiihahout >(M> cmiL'rants, {>ari!y from Bad- n and
partly from the (;raniJ I>ui hy nffrs.se. They are on
their way to North Vfnenca. The convocation of the
state* of \V«*iinar has been postponed till autumn." Let
ters from Vienna rd" the 'ilst instant, qnoto Metallics,

wonnMi whM Hccoinpanied the Mniiiit-^rs returned in th<
I ransporis lo the place .,f their hirlh. The imeiin.r he- i .. " ' **'' ...-o.,», .,„u,i; .ml-

l«»«'en them and their relatives is descrihed as aimusi lu-
'^''' '*'^'' ^'^*"^'- ^' ^^ ^^'^^^

'
'^'*'<* ^•»"'

l"-»" ^'t-'Ht^*-

di^ro»l^.'* - -

r./A,//M, Ihrcmhrr 11.-While the MonlaveeM in
l.^iwer »en.^»il are so ariivn an.l d,.nL'er<M.s thai hoisr, fo„t
and artillery, are Hem out against them, the din of disim-
h.ince IS romiiij/ down tout from the farther quarters of
tlie enipiie.

VV.- arc compelled to admit that ihf-re \% r\ Prowlnc he
f lli:il ull'..:.... «, 1- • .. .

'^

J''r<iNi tilt Jamaica Courant.
Wo have been requested by a iMerchanl of this City to

puhlidi the fullowiut: translation :

—

From tkt /{turuta (iinummntt fiazettc, 2-\d l\h.
An absence of a linv days in the counlrv prevented the

Lditor from noticinjj certain publications "in the Jamaica
(•oiirant of :^;M and '>Mx of December, nianv coriies of
lUllK-ll I....... I.. .1 .• • . . * . '

Cy- Every puson about to Uace thtst 1,1^,
havui{r rrsided thtreinfur the .pact ofjnt^j, J

'' *^'''

Hive security at the Secretarfs Ojficr^ or put L T'^
""^

said OfueJor.nrF.,:^ n.vs prerious to hisdrpaZ7'^
"

ter whith, at any time during *OKiv-nvt ua
"^''^-^'

may be ubtaimd, "* ^ ^^^d

NAMFS OF ri:K80Xs
ABOCT TO oarAI.N ncK.TS kok ukp.kt.,,.

i;i«/.al.etl.
S„|i,va,

J^n'dy JuluHon
>>• »• AlfXiwiJer
'^I'ss Dennis
^<«ri»h Jt.tcJH.o

<''•<>• f^. Kor
^iisi<Mn;.hfi;,rrt.p

t:^^\ \
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